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Abstract
This review was aimed to summarize and synthesize the fragmented information on anoestrus and repeat breeding in dairy 
cows along with its causes and available methods of improvement. The goal of reproductive management in dairy cattle 
is to have cows become pregnant at a biologically optimal time and at an economically profitable interval after calving. 
However, reproductive inefficiency of cattle due to repeat breeding syndrome (RBS) and anoestrus is an expensive hitch in 
profitable dairy production as the insemination cost is increased, age at first calving in heifers is delayed; the inter-calving 
interval is extended, thus leading to lowering of calf crop. The causes of RBS were shown to be often very intricate, but can 
nevertheless be management factors (bad timing of insemination, missing heat detection and unprofessional insemination); 
semen factors (low quality of semen or infertile bulls); cow factors (endometritis, pyometra, mucometra, hydrometra, ovu-
latory defect, follicular cyst, adhesions, antibodies to seminal antigen, inappropriate uterine involution, infectious diseases, 
uterine tumuors, anovulatory heats);  and environmental factors (heat stress, nutritional factors). Whereas managerial, 
physiological, phatological, and nutritional factors are among the most important factors responsible for incidence of an-
oestrus in dairy cattle. Induction of ovulation by administration of gonadotrophin releasing hormone (GnRH), intra-uterine 
infusion of antibiotic and AI using double doses of semen are available methods for improvement of RBS. While for the 
purpose of anoestrus treatment, ultrsonography, prostaglandins and gonadotrophin-releasing hormone or progestagens in 
proper doses can be used. 
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Introduction 
The most important objective of any species on this planet 
earth is self-perpetuation. Reproduction is the tendency of a 
species to produce individuals of its own kind. Reproductive 
performance, which depends upon a number of factors, is one 
of the most important factors affecting dairy farm profitability 
and the development of national economy, as well as the liv-
ing standard of rural and urban societies; because, it directly 
or indirectly influences the yield of milk, reproductive culling 
rate and the cost for breeding and calf sales [1]. The goal of 
reproductive management in dairy cattle is to have cows be-
come pregnant at a biologically optimal time and at an eco-
nomically profitable interval after calving [2]. So, high repro-
ductive efficiency is necessary for a successful dairy operation 
and requires a calving interval that maximizes milk production 
within the herd [3].
Dairy cows should calve one time every year to maximize 
economic efficiency. However, in contrast with this, the preva-
lence of reproductive problems resulted in poor reproductive 
performance which brings considerable economic losses to 
small holder dairy farms and the dairy industry [4].  Cows 
that have been highly selected for milk production in recent 
decades have suffered a decline in cow fertility, fertility is a 

multi-factorial trait and its deterioration has been caused by 
a network of genetic, environmental and managerial fac-
tors and their complex interactions make it difficult to deter-
mine the exact reason for this decline [5]. Moreover, among 
the major problems those have a direct impact on reproduc-
tive performance of dairy cows, retained fetal membrane and 
the subsequent metritis and endometritis have been reported 
to be the most common clinical and economic problems [6]. 
Besides these, infertility or anovulatory and repeat breeding, 
abortion, dystocia, uterine infection and management practices 
are among the most and critical factors influencing reproduc-
tive performance of dairy cows (Hoojer et al., 1999 and ILCA, 
1994 cited by [7]. The ultimate manifestation of infertility is 
failures to cycle, aberration to estrus cycle, failure to conceive 
and failure to produce offspring.
Anestrus and repeat breeding are two important reproductive 
problems leading to infertility in the dairy cows. It results into 
delay in puberty and lengthening of calving interval which 
squarely affect the economy by way of reducing the calf crops 
and life–time milk production. Anestrus is not a disease but 
symptom of different conditions like period before puberty, 
period of pregnancy, incomplete uterine involution and symp-
toms of infertility [8]. The pathogenesis of repeat breeding in-
volves either failure of fertilization or early embryonic death 
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[9]. Even though some authors [10; Bartlett et al., 1986 cited by 
[11] and [12] have indicated as anoestrus and repeat breeding 
is an important reproductive disorder which causes great eco-
nomic losses in farm animals and a major source of economic 
waste and poor reproductive performance in dairy herds, well 
thought-out information is not available and not yet complied. 
Hence, this review was aimed to summarize and synthesize the 
fragmented information on anoestrus and repeat breeding in 
dairy cows along with their causes and available methods of 
improvement.

Definition and Concept of Anoestrus and Repeat 
Breeding in Dairy Cattle 
Repeat Breeder Cow 
Repeat-breeder cows are commonly referred to sub-fertile ani-
mals without any anatomical or infectious abnormality that do 
not become pregnant until the third or subsequent breeding 
or remain infertile after numerous services [13, 14]. A cow is 
called as repeat breeder when it has failed to conceive even 
after three or more number of services [15]; has normal es-
trus cycle length, no abnormality in the vaginal discharge, no 
palpable abnormality in the reproductive tract, has calved at 
least once before and less than ten year of age.  According to 
[16,17], a cow with repeat breeding syndrome (RBS) is a cow 
that looks healthy and has regular estrous cycle, however she 
will not conceive after three or more sequential inseminations, 
without any clinically obvious pathological disease. similarly, 
a repeat breeder cow is  a cow that has not conceived after three 
or more services associated with true oestrus; has normal or 
nearly normal oestrus cycles and genital tract, and even though 
it had been bred three or more times by a fertile bull semen 
had failed to conceive [18]. Moreover, a repeat breeder cow is 
a cow that looks apparently healthy and has regular oestrous 
cycle every 18 to 24 days [19], with no clinical detectable re-
productive disorders or without anatomical abnormalities and 
infections by exhibiting a variety of reproductive disturbances 
[14]; however, it does not conceive when bred three times con-
tinuously, either with a bull of well-known fertility or insemi-
nated artificially with excellent semen quality [20].
Repeat breeding is one of the most important infertility problem 
faced by field veterinarians. The cows look ostensibly normal 
and it is difficult to diagnose the cause. Repeat breeder females 
return to service repeatedly after being bred with a fertile male. 
The factors which are responsible for these abnormalities are 
multiple, but the major ones are anatomical, hormonal, man-
agement and infectious and vary from herd to herd and animal 
to animals [21]. Repeat breeder cows exhibit normal signs of 
estrus every 18 to 24 days but require more than 3 services to 
become pregnant [22,23].
Anoestrus in Dairy Cattle   
Anoestrus is defined as failure of cows to exhibit overt estrus 
but is more commonly a problem with estrus detection. It is a 
functional disorder of the reproductive cycle which is charac-
terized by absence of overt signs of estrus manifested either 
due to lack of expression of estrus or failure of its detection 
[24]. It is absence of periodic manifestation of oestrus without 
pregnancy [25]. It is a state of complete sexual inactivity with 
no manifestation of estrus for more than two months [26]. The 
anoestrus is usually associated with the presence of inactive 
ovaries even in the presence of follicular development where 
none of the growing follicles become mature enough to ovu-
late [27]. Some cows exhibit overt estrus for a very short time, 

have few mounts or show signs of estrus in the middle of the 
night making estrus detection in these animals difficult. The 
estrus detection rate on many farms is less than 50%, being a 
very limiting factor to reproductive efficiency. In this condi-
tion there is insufficient stimulus from pituitary for secretion 
of Follicle-Stimulating Hormone (FSH) or Luteinizing Hor-
mone (LH) resulting in failure of maturation and rupture of 
Grafian follicle.  Many factors, such as footing, management 
and milk production level, will affect demonstration of estrus. 
While these cows are not observed in estrus, they have normal 
estrous cycles and will respond well to ovulation synchroniza-
tion programs [28].
True Anoestrus: 
It can be defined as the ovaries may be quiescent and inactive; 
this is referred to as a true anoestrus. The cow is not observed 
in oestrus either because she has not come into oestrus (not 
cycling) or because oestrus was not detected (cycling).The rea-
sons for the failure of normal activity may be insufficient re-
lease or production of gonadotropins to cause folliculogenesis, 
or it may reflect the failure of the ovaries to respond [29]. Clin-
ical rectal palpation will reveal small ovaries which are usually 
flat and smooth, absence of corpus luteum, either developing, 
mature or regressing cow in true anestral will have virtually 
unchanged ovaries whilst a cow in late dioestrus or early dioes-
trus (metaestrus) will have a distinctly palpable corpus luteum 
[30]. Equine chorionic gonadotropin hormone can be used to 
stimulate ovarian activity, it can induce follicular growth and 
estrus; at a dose rate of 3000-4500 IU. GnRH, Progesterone 
and estrogen has been used successfully to treat anoestrus in 
dairy cows [31].
Sub-estrus or Silent Heat: 
There may be normal cyclic ovarian activity but the cow is 
not showing the normal behavioral signs; this is described as 
sub-estrus or silent heat. The first and second ovulations post-
partum is frequently not preceded by behavioral signs of es-
trus and is thus truly ‘silent heat’. After the second estrus it is 
unlikely, that may result in true ‘silent heats’ to occur. When 
ovulation occurs in the absence of observed estrus it is more 
likely to be result of a failure of observation due to the short 
duration of behavior than to poor detection [32]. The cow has 
normal cyclic activity, but is not observed in oestrus due to 
weak or absent oestrous behaviour, or insufficient observation. 
If oestrus has not been observed in a dairy cow by 60 days 
post-partum the condition is defined as Post-Partum Anoestrus 
(PPA), whether she is cycling or not.

Classification of Anoestrus in Dairy Cattle
Anoestrus is categorized in to four clinical forms: silent heat; 
cystic ovarian disease; ovarian function and corpus luteum 
pseudo-graviditatis [33, 34]. Benefiting from the use of ultra-
sonography and growing knowledge of follicular dynamics in 
cattle, the anovulatory status can be classified as: anovulation 
with follicle growth up to the emergence stage and anovulation 
with follicle growth up to deviation phase.
• Anovulation with follicle growth up to the emergence 

stage 
• Cows exhibit very small follicles that are growing only 

to the emergence phase and do not proceed further. Fairly 
common in cattle exposed to poor feeding conditions such 
as extensive pasture management in tropical zones. The 
underlying factor is inadequate FSH stimulation.

• Anovulation with follicle growth up to deviation phase 
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Follicular growth takes place and proceeds through emergence 
and deviation but does not lead to ovulation; and frequently 
reported form of anoestrus. Commonly occurs in the post-
partum period in lactating dairy and suckled beef cows. The 
characteristic signs of this condition are small ovaries, with the 
absence of a corpus luteum or ovulatory size follicles. The ova-
ries, however, show continuing follicular growth in a dynamic 
wave pattern up to the deviation phase. The underlying physi-
ological problem is an inhibitory effect of oestradiol on GnRH/
LH pulses that does not allow the final growth or oestradiol 
production by the post deviation dominant follicle.

Causes of Repeat Breeding and Anoestrus
Cause of Repeat Breeding
Repeat breeding can be caused by a number of factors, includ-
ing:
• Sub-fertile bulls, endocrine problems, malnutrition, repro-

ductive tract infections and poor management [35]. 
• Due to increment of no of insemination, longer calving 

interval and increased culling rates. 
• Due to genetic, hormonal and nutritional imbalance, sub-

clinical infection of uterus, and early embryonic mortality 
[36].

• Inadequate and inaccurate estrus detection is frequently a 
cause of cows becoming repeat breeders [37].

• Further, many risk factors such as breed of cows, herd 
body condition score (BCS), number of breedable cows in 
each farm may influence the occurrence of repeat breeding 
in population.  Nevertheless, age, parity, BCS and milk 
yield of cows may affect the occurrence of repeat breeding 
in individual cows.  

• Fertilization failure and early embryonic death are the ma-
jor causes of repeat breeding those are influenced by uter-
ine infection, genetics, ovulatory failure, error in estrus 
detection, improper timing of service [38].

• As the conclusion of [39] repeat breeding syndrome 
(RBS) in dairy cows is a multifactorial crisis involving 
the propartum, peri-partum, and post-partum factors. Age, 
BCS, parity number, milk production, lactation length, age 
of puberty and calving age, number of services, gestation 
length may influence the occurrence of RBS.  The causes 
of RBS were shown to be often very intricate, but can nev-
ertheless be summarized in short as follows: 

a) Management factors: bad timing of insemination, 
missing heat detection and unprofessional insemination;
b) Semen factors: low quality of semen or infertile 
bulls; 
c) Cow factors (undetected): endometritis, pyometra, 
mucometra, hydrometra, ovulatory defect, follicular cyst, ad-
hesions, antibodies to seminal antigen, inappropriate uterine 
involution, infectious diseases, uterine tumours, anovulatory 
heats;
d) Environmental factors: heat stress, nutritional 
factor, etc [40].
Causes of Anoestrus
The anoestrus is usually associated with the presence of in-
active ovaries even in the presence of follicular development 
where none of the growing follicles become mature enough to 
ovulate ([27]. It is also a result of managerial, physiological, 
pathological and nutritional factors. These factors include age, 
breed, pre- and postpartum nutrition, body condition at calv-
ing, milk yield, suckling, calving season, presence or absence 

of the bull, delayed uterine involution, dystocia and general 
health status influence duration of postpartum anoestrus [41-
45,27].

Methods of Treatment 
Methods of Treatment of Repeat Breeding
Usually repeat breeder cows are diagnosed and treated by the 
veterinarians on the basis of history of the previous services 
and clinical examination of the cows. However, accurate treat-
ment for repeat breeder cows has not been possible in most 
cases and the success of such treatment is not evaluated. Induc-
tion of ovulation by administration of gonadotrophin releas-
ing hormone (GnRH) is commonly practiced in cattle to treat 
repeat breeders [46]. GnRH has been used at the time of AI in 
repeat breeding cows for improvement of conception [47]. It is 
likely that two times AI in a single heat may improve the con-
ception rate in repeat breeding cows. Moreover, intra-uterine 
infusion of antibiotic may be beneficial for treatment of repeat 
breeding cows with subclinical uterine infection. Accordingly, 
intra uterine infusion of penicillin improved the recovery rate 
in repeat breeding cows with uterine infection [48]. Moreover, 
AI using double doses of semen has been practiced for im-
provement of conception in repeat breeding cows elsewhere 
[49].
Specific treatments for conditions like endometritis, delayed 
ovulation may be carried out whenever suspected them as the 
cause. If specific cause was not identified the following guide-
lines may be followed. 
• Bring the animal into positive nutritive balance
•  Use good quality semen having more than 50 per cent 

progressive forward motility. 
• Inseminate the cow at right time of the estrum. Do AI 

twice at 12 to 24 hour interval. 
• Follow proper AI technique. 
• After AI, Clitoral massage or 100 micro grams of GnRH 

or 1500 IU of luteinizing hormone may be administered to 
stimulate ovulation. 

• Skip the AI; administer 1 million units of penicillin in sa-
line twice at 12 hours intervel during estrum. 

• Flushing the uterus with normal saline with moderate pres-
sure to remove cellular debris/ mild blocks in oviducts. 

• Sexual rest for two consecutive cycles and breeding [50].

Methods of Treatment of Anoestrus/Anovulatory
Treatment is based on: 
a) Improvement in energy status- optimal nutrition dur-
ing the transition period and during early lactation. 
b) Hormonal treatments- combined with increased en-
ergy supplementation or reduced suckling stimulus may also 
help to stimulate oestrus [50].
c) Cause, diagnostic facility, availability  and efficiency 
of drugs, response of the animal to the drug, dose of adminis-
tration and  health status of the animal
The control of oestrus and ovulation by the use of prostaglan-
dins, gonadotrophin-releasing hormone or progestagens may 
ameliorate some of the problems of oestrus detection by help-
ing the farmer to detect oestrus within a defined period. The 
syndrome can be treated successfully with intra-uterine infu-
sion of 1% Lugol's iodine [10].   In prolonged estrus exhibiting 
repeat breeder cattle, the use of single insemination along with 
administration of buserelin acetate, a GnRH analogue, is suf-
ficient; however, in the absence of hormonal treatment, the use 
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of double insemination at 24 h interval also gives optimal re-
sults [51]. Anoestrus is treated with PMSG at a dose of 3000 to 
4500 IU to stimulate the ovarian activities and induce follicular 
growth and ovulation, GnRH at a dose of 0.5 mg to stimulate 
LH release. But in suckled cows second injection after 10 days 
is important after transient raise in progesterone to initiate nor-
mal cycle [52]. For the purpose of treatment of anoestrus and to 
improve breeding efficiency Cloprostenol is one of the most ef-
fective drugs [53]. Ultrsonography is becoming the first choice 
for sustainable improvement in the reproductive management 
program of dairy farms [54].

Conclusion and Recommendation 
Dairy cows should calve one time every year to maximize 
economic efficiency. However, in contrast with this, the preva-
lence of reproductive problems (anestrus and repeat breeding) 
resulted in poor reproductive performance which brings con-
siderable economic losses to small holder dairy farms and the 
dairy industry; resulting into delay in puberty and lengthening 
of calving interval which squarely affect the economy by way 
of reducing the calf crops and life–time milk production. These 
reproductive problems in dairy cows are a multifactorial crisis 
involving a network of genetic (hereditary), environmental and 
managerial factors (malnutrition, lack of intensive follow ups 
and stress) and their complex interactions. Therefore, based on 
the above conclusive statements, the following recommenda-
tions are forwarded:
• Routine and periodical examination of cows during post-

partum period is essential; since most cows acquire uterine 
infection during this period.

• Prevention of anestrus is preferable over treatment and can 
be achieved by maintaining the healthy status of the ani-
mals by adopting efficient farm managemental practices.

• AI with double dose of semen and single AI with GnRH 
administration may improve the conception rate in repeat 
breeding cows.
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